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Introduces the MyPlate guidelines, what sugars and fats are, and how to identify unhealthy fats
and sugars and eat more healthy fats.
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chapter oneOh-So-SweetSugarsSam’s class is learning about the MyPlate foodguide. MyPlate
shows how much to eat from thefive food groups: dairy, protein, grains, fruits, andvegetables.
The teacher gives each student a food toput in the correct section on the plate. Sam gets
acandy bar. Where does it fit on MyPlate?h Candy bars may taste good,but they don’t have a
placeon MyPlate.j Opposite page: Use theMyPlate diagram to makehealthy eating choices.Sam
knows candy is not a dairy food or proteinfood. A candy bar is not a grain, fruit, or



vegetableeither. Sam thinks the candy bar does not belong onMyPlate. He is right: There is no
space on MyPlatefor candy bars. The MyPlate guidelines help kidschoose healthy foods. But
candy bars and other45chapter oneOh-So-SweetSugarsSam’s class is learning about the
MyPlate foodguide. MyPlate shows how much to eat from thefive food groups: dairy, protein,
grains, fruits, andvegetables. The teacher gives each student a food toput in the correct section
on the plate. Sam gets acandy bar. Where does it fit on MyPlate?Sam knows candy is not a
dairy food or proteinfood. A candy bar is not a grain, fruit, or vegetableeither. Sam thinks the
candy bar does not belong onMyPlate. He is right: There is no space on MyPlatefor candy bars.
The MyPlate guidelines help kidschoose healthy foods. But candy bars and otherh Candy bars
may taste good, but they don’t have a place on MyPlate.j Opposite page: Use the MyPlate
diagram to make     healthy eating choices.

junk foods are not healthy foods. They contain lotsof added sugars and fats.Children in the
United States eat or drink about23 teaspoons of added sugar aday. That is a lot of sugar!Kids
get most of it fromsweet drinks, desserts,and candy. Too muchsugar causes healthproblems and
toothdecay. Learning whichfoods have sugar helps youmake better choices. Eating fewersweets
helps you be healthier.h Avoid breakfast foods with added sugar, such as doughnuts.Did you
know there are two kinds of sugars infoods? They are called natural sugars and addedsugars.
Natural sugars are found in foods fromnature, such as milk and fruit. Milk sugar is already6in
milk when it comes from the cow. Fruit sugar isin apples while they are still on the tree.
Naturalsugars give milk and fruits their delicious flavors.Even though milk and fruitscontain
natural sugars,they are nutritiousfoods. Dairy foods andfruits contain manynutrients that
keepyou healthy.h Milk and strawberriesare healthy foods withnatural sugars.Most of the sugars
we eat are the other kindof sugars. Added sugars are not found naturallyin foods. They are extra
sugars people add tofoods. Sugar is added to soda, candy, andice cream at the factory. Sugar is
added to recipesat home, such as muffins or apple pie. What yousprinkle on breakfast cereal at
the table is addedsugar, too.7junk foods are not healthy foods. They contain lotsof added sugars
and fats.Children in the United States eat or drink about 23 teaspoons of added sugar a day.
That is a lot of sugar! Kids get most of it from sweet drinks, desserts, and candy. Too much sugar
causes health problems and tooth decay. Learning which foods have sugar helps you make
better choices. Eating fewer sweets helps you be healthier.Did you know there are two kinds of
sugars infoods? They are called natural sugars and addedsugars. Natural sugars are found in
foods fromnature, such as milk and fruit. Milk sugar is alreadyh Avoid breakfast foods
with added sugar, such as doughnuts.h Milk and strawberries are healthy foods
with natural sugars.in milk when it comes from the cow. Fruit sugar is in apples while they are
still on the tree. Natural sugars give milk and fruits their delicious flavors. Even though milk and
fruits contain natural sugars, they are nutritious foods. Dairy foods and fruits contain many
nutrients that keep you healthy.Most of the sugars we eat are the other kindof sugars. Added
sugars are not found naturallyin foods. They are extra sugars people add tofoods. Sugar is



added to soda, candy, andice cream at the factory. Sugar is added to recipesat home, such as
muffins or apple pie. What yousprinkle on breakfast cereal at the table is addedsugar, too.

Many foods with added sugars are junk foods,such as cookies and doughnuts. But added
sugarssneak into other foods, too. Ketchup tastes sweetbecause it has sugar. Added sugar
hides in saladdressing and spaghetti sauce.Sugar has many different names. All of thesewords
mean sugar: cane juice, corn sweetener, cornsyrup, fruit juice concentrate, high-fructose
cornsyrup, honey, malt syrup, molasses, and nectar.Words that end with “-ose” are sugars, too:•
dextrose• fructose• glucose• lactose• maltose• sucroseh An ice cream sundae has addedsugar
in its ice cream, syrup, andwhipped cream.8Sugar, Sugar, Where AreYou Hiding?Wondering
where added sugaris hiding in your food? All thesepopular foods have at least ateaspoon of
added sugar:French salad dressing (2 tablespoons) = 1 teaspoonfruit punch (1 cup) = 7
teaspoonsgraham cracker (1 large rectangle) = 1 teaspoonketchup (1 tablespoon) = 1
teaspoonsoda (12-ounce can) = 10 teaspoonsspaghetti sauce (1/2 cup) = 2 teaspoonsTo find
sneakysugars, check theingredients list on thepackage. If you spotany of these words, thefood
has added sugar.Z Chocolate chip cookies are sweettreats that have added sugar.9Many foods
with added sugars are junk foods,such as cookies and doughnuts. But added sugarssneak into
other foods, too. Ketchup tastes sweetbecause it has sugar. Added sugar hides in saladdressing
and spaghetti sauce.Sugar has many different names. All of thesewords mean sugar: cane juice,
corn sweetener, cornsyrup, fruit juice concentrate, high-fructose cornsyrup, honey, malt syrup,
molasses, and nectar.Words that end with “-ose” are sugars, too:• dextrose• fructose• glucose•
lactose• maltose• sucroseh An ice cream sundae has added sugar in its ice cream, syrup,
and whipped cream.Sugar, Sugar, Where AreYou Hiding?Wondering where added sugaris
hiding in your food? All thesepopular foods have at least ateaspoon of added sugar:French
salad dressing (2 tablespoons) = 1 teaspoonfruit punch (1 cup) = 7 teaspoonsgraham cracker
(1 large rectangle) = 1 teaspoonketchup (1 tablespoon) = 1 teaspoonsoda (12-ounce can)
= 10 teaspoonsspaghetti sauce (1/2 cup) = 2 teaspoonsTo find sneakysugars, check
theingredients list on thepackage. If you spotany of these words, thefood has added sugar.Z
Chocolate chip cookies are sweet     treats that have added sugar.

chapter twoNot-So-GoodFatsFats give you energy. They also help your bodygrow and develop
properly. MyPlate does not havea section on the plate for fats. But everybody needsto eat some
fats to stay healthy. Some fats arebetter for you. Other kinds are not so good.i Replace fatty
foods such ashot dogs with chicken orturkey breasts.Solid fats are not-so-good fats.The fats are
called solid because they stayfirm at room temperature. Eating toomuch solid fat is bad for the
heart.MyPlate reminds us to eat less solid fat.One easy way is to drink lower-fat milk.Another
way is to eat lean meats such as10turkey and chicken instead of sausage, hot dogs,and bacon.j
Potato chips have a lot of transfats and are not a healthy snack.Trans Fats Are Tricky!Sometimes
a label shows“zero grams trans fat” whenthere is trans fat in a food. Ifthere is only a small



amountof trans fat per serving, thelabel is allowed to say zero.Isn’t that tricky? When it sayszero
grams trans fat, the onlyway to be sure is to check theingredients list. If you see theword
“hydrogenated” onthe ingredients list, that fooddoes have trans fat. Alwayslook in both places to
be sure.There are two kinds of solid fats: saturated fatsand trans fats. Saturated fats come from
animal11chapter twoNot-So-GoodFatsFats give you energy. They also help your bodygrow and
develop properly. MyPlate does not havea section on the plate for fats. But everybody needsto
eat some fats to stay healthy. Some fats arebetter for you. Other kinds are not so good.Solid fats
are not-so-good fats.The fats are called solid because they stayfirm at room temperature. Eating
toomuch solid fat is bad for the heart.MyPlate reminds us to eat less solid fat.One easy way is to
drink lower-fat milk.Another way is to eat lean meats such asi Replace fatty foods such as hot
dogs with chicken or turkey breasts.j Potato chips have a lot of trans fats and are not a
healthy snack.Trans Fats Are Tricky!Sometimes a label shows“zero grams trans fat” whenthere is
trans fat in a food. Ifthere is only a small amountof trans fat per serving, thelabel is allowed to say
zero.Isn’t that tricky? When it sayszero grams trans fat, the onlyway to be sure is to check
theingredients list. If you see theword “hydrogenated” onthe ingredients list, that fooddoes have
trans fat. Alwayslook in both places to be sure.turkey and chicken instead of sausage, hot
dogs,and bacon.There are two kinds of solid fats: saturated fatsand trans fats. Saturated fats
come from animal
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